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bme McrcnMn; iiick; Mcair:

ADVEItTISIXtJ HATES,
hor iw?nre. line or lens) first Insertion i 00
T 7" .i!wiuefit tn.tertion ... SO

iMKnoiMdorf live line or le
fear Utnrifcl line... I W
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month, it'); three months

Ail ndvertifk-ment- for a lew time than three
....uUcounled a transient; and mutst be iai1 iu

Arrival and Iepartre of tbe Mails.

Sostliern and Eastern arrives at 12 m.; depart) tt
'""'rthprn and Ko-ster- arrives at 4 p. m.; departs

h,KifnR'sIl r1ves at a. m.; departs ut a. m.
lVru MHil nrrlVf at 12 m.: lcurlM at 2 p. m.
jVatriee Mail arrive BIoikIu.vk, VHlnlHys nn'l

fn)Tt I'---- departs Tuemlaya, Thursdays arid
SaturilMVn at I p. m.

i, rant Mh.i1 arrives Friday at 4 p. m.; departs
Tii'rxsvs nt s a. ni;

1'nr.t lli ll'Hirs from 7 ft. in., to p. m. Nin-'i- y

from 1I to 10,' a. m. A. 1). MAKSll, 1'. M,

Hi. Jae. and C. IL It. 1L.-T- ime Tabic.
TltAINS (il)IK(i yOUTlIi

.

tt .Towcpli .....fi:W. m
Arrives at Prounvi I p. m.
Arrives at luuncu nnins KM p. m.

Kxrnros.
t. a: m.Teve Joseph

llmwnvllle 113 p. Hi.Arrives at - ..- -

Arrives at vmnril Ulufis - p. m,

.. TJtAINM OOI.VU MOVTIti

iiiiummuTK
V we4Vnncll lt1tin....:..;;:::.:....::..:.:: ...: a. m.

1 1:1 H. Pi.Arrive t ivil.

" .i.H HI.p.!repli - -Arrive, at f.
. lHKt a. m.1 r vu'ti- - 1 Vlims...

" p. 111.Knnvnvilleii ill: . . ..1. :! p. in.Arrives ai i"u ,
AJlWfnl IloCfers l illinnllT in inm 11 iii 11

, . . . . .MM HI Rl. 111. ,.I.I v. -
I

(funeral jJnsnttts EmbSi
l - ; Si ' -

ATTORNEYS
J. N. UEYNOLTS,

Attorney and Connselor at L.v,
r rv K No. fth lteyiiolVs llf.tel.

l'OKTER imoWNV
Iti.rnrvi at Lw rlnl tiAixiX Ajrerite)

ili- - ia Court House, with l'robutc Jtiilire,

TirroN & HEWirrT,
attorney and CoiirsHrra dt I.iitrj

lirner No. 3 0 MeriiersollV liks k; tip ntulrfi

THOMAS A IlHOAIiY.
AtCvsat Liw 4 Mlt li In Chanttrn

i ni! in Iistrlrt Court Itinj
S. M. WWW, . .

Attorney at l.sw diifl Ldntt Aireitt.
Vffli lii Court Hous. tirst 1fHr, wt Mile,

VM. II. MiI.ENNAN.
ltorney and CoitnsHbr at Iittiv,

Nl)rnnka City, Neirnkn!
IU F. I'EHKINS,

Attorney and Counselor Ut ltt-- j

TcuniH h, Jolinson Co., 1);

NYKA lirMlMlltEY,
A T T 41 K N E V S AT I-- j

1'awneeOty, lawnee to.t Neb.

N. K. GHIC.r.s
Attorney nt Iw dt Ileal Kstate Afient,

JU'atrii'f ti;u;i Ctmtrj Nelira.vkn.

LAHO agents.
. IU v, m-miES-

i.

heal F.state Ageiit ui Jilf rfF,nOlre in Court House, first door, wet.t sld
" RAIuTeT A LrTTP;
Land Aent ifcUntl V arrAHt B rttkrra;

No. 1 Main Street.
Will attnl to ttayinq Intrir A'i-reil-w- f.

Pertnnal attention yirrn to tnnki'l iAteitfit't.
1ind, imprm-r- l and uirjtrwe(l, f-- r tale on
rmtowihle term.

WM. H. HOOVER.
Heal Kktate and Tst I'njln Agent

oniee in lUKtrUt i'oort Room.
tr.r ,,i,-- -. 1 ultrutinn ( the nnlr of ItetU

I'Mntf ami, lstvtneut of Tart throughout the
A'rwiAl jAind Ihxtrict.

JONAS H ACKER. .

tXI ANI TAX PAVINti AtiENT.
W,!l nttend to the faimrnt t Tare for

istna it. .Xrmnhit County.
t vrrrnixmdeiice Sulieifetl.

'"MOSES H. sYl'EXHAM.Notary puilic &, l.anu aent,
Fort h't arnrfl, Xebrnnka.

Will Inente lands for inteniliiitf settlers, nnd
Hve any i iitormut ion rifiiiri'd iii(fiiiinu
the lands ol South- - Western Nebraska. 12-4- 0

PHYSICIANS.
W. H. KIMItERI.IN. M.I.

PHYSICIAN AM SI KtiKOX TO NEH.
KVE AN1 EAR 1XKIIOIARY.

Kri ii i: No. 1 Keynolds' House."
i m K Hi'l'llS 7 A.M. to K r.M.

H. C. T1H KMAN.
riiYsu ian ami srut;i:oN,

ttfl-- i Nil S M11 111 Stni-t- , one door v-- l of IWu-M- t'

'I'm shop. Ollice hours from 7 to 11 11. 111. and
1 10 4 p. m. y

H. 1 1. MATHEWS,
PHYSICIAN AXI SIRCJWON.

iflii-- e No. 41 Main Stn-et- ,

A.S. HoI.IAttAV.M. IX,
rh) (Irian, Snrcroa Obstetrician,

tun.-- e Holl:nt.i.y Co's Hru Store.
tinuluated in 1S."! ; iH Hrtnrnvillr in

Kvi. IbmoH haiut compli1vetx vf Amputating,
Trefihinitxi and tMtstrtri(d lelrunu-nl- .

I'. K Speeiat attention ffiren to Obstetric and
the ditratrt of Women awl Vhilttrciu

C. K. STEWART, rl t:.
PHYSICIAN AAU sinonov.

oTi No. 51 Main Street.
UWre Hour 7 to V Ai M., and I to 2 and G to

MERCHANDISE.
WM. T. HEX.

Whubxnh- - and Retail Dealer in
toaeral Mere haartlse, and CoramlMioa

aud Forwarding Merchant)
No, 510 Main Streets

f rn llmttm, J--
ou, Stover, r'urnitrtrt e.,

nbcnvt on hand. Jlighext M i l fil ihe JHlidfor
Hub, fYlt, h'nn and (ir.i Jrotnce.

G. M. HENDERSON,
Itenler in hneiim and fhnnetfie ,

imv 1.000s ami (aioicuiQs,
. No. 53 Main Street.

J. K McGEK (X.
Dealeri In Ocneral McrehanflUe,

No. 7-- J Mcrherson'a Block, Main St.

DRUG STORES.
IIOLLADAY A CO:,

. Whotenle and lletail Deillrr in,
Drag-- , Mrdlclnea, Paints Oil) tcM

No, 41 MainStreeti
MoCREEttT A JtlCKELU

. Whttltxate and lictail JJrtdert in
Draft, Books, YVADpaptr 4fc Stationery

No. 35 Main Street.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

CHARLES II ELMER,
BOOT AND 8HOH MAKER,

No. 64 Main Street.
JJit on hand a VHperior ttock of IV t and

Shoe. Cunfotn Work done tt'Uh nedlncti and

A. ROniNSOX,
Boot and siioh makfr,

No. 58 MainStrw"ti
Ha on hand a point aortoient of Gent,

isimr Mie' and Children Jioitand Shoe,
t vom H'orfc done with ueatnrtt and dinpatch
nrpainny done on hort iiofire.

HARDWARE.
SH ELLEN BERG ER BRO'S.,

NMafMiarrrt . Dealers In Tinware
No. 7 4 Main St.t Mel'bersoh's Block.

SUnet Harduarc (Xttpcnief't Tool, iilatk-'nxujj'- t

tirnuhing, drr,, constantly on hand.
. JOHN C, DEL'FElt,
"tier ia sinvri, 1 inwarr, mmpa, &c.,

No. 19 Main Streeti

SADDLERY.
JOHN W. MtDHLirroX.

IAHXHsa, BRlDLUSt COLLARS, Etc
No. 64 Main Street.

H hip and Lnxlie of every dencription, and
1 ? Jlair, kcjtt vn hand. Ltoh. ptuajor

J. H. BAfERi
i Mrtmifrteturer and Itrater S
HARXKS9 UR1DLKS, COLL ARSj Kte.

No. 60U Main Street.
Aienaina done taardrr. Sulixfnrtiim minrnnled

SALOONS.
CHARLES BRtEGEL; ,BkEtt H ALL AND LtNLii ROOM,

No. 3 Main Street,
. BFRriF.ti n'nnr-rfTs- a

TV ?:"AJ1,JUA BILLIARD SALOON.
ne and Liquors ennKtuntlrNo;4S, Whan v's Mlirf-k- - il '

JOSEHI IirrtPARD & CO..

c u1 N iuw Lbiuurs kept on hand.

--

777777777 (..:--
.
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HOTELS.

'' nETNOLDS IlOlSK.
GEORGE DOUGHEUTV, I'BorRiKTOR.

KS Sc 90 Main Street, IJrownville, Nebs

Trhiin thnnmf.'iilv flttod mid furtiislied, and n(H- -

ofl't-r- s tirst-elas- s aceo'mmodatlniis to the traveling
public. Hoard by t lie day oreek.

STAR tlOTEl.1
CnOSR A STEVENSON, Proprietors;

On Lev-- e Street, Ut ween Main Hifi Atlnntlc.
Thin oitr ii funreiih-ti- t to th? fi&r'mn litt

TMnciiny, aiul the bitfH-- jmrt of the dhl. The
brt jfit it the C'Vf.V. A o jxiin n ut
be xnnra! in tna.'. iug rruext efmftrt'ibk: 4ioot
Stable find Oirrall convenient to the JJoute.

Agents for K. t N. singe Co. "

AMF.niCAXlIorSE.
Jm 1. KOIUSOX, ITojirietor;

Frfnt St., b't--- Main nnl aler;
A f'--xl Feed and Livery Stable In connection

trith the Jfoute.

CONFECTIONERIES.
tlTYHAKKUY &-- CONFECTION EUYi

AEEEN & NACE. 1'kopiuktors. .

Kb. :l Main street, f.piHwite City lntf Store:
ri- - . f resh Hrviul, ConlwHom-ry- , Life'Iit

ailfl Kaiwy irorrirs, toriwantlr f" h""t- -

GEORGE" YAI'XEV.
Ilakery and Confectionery,

No. :t7 Main Street, . .

Offers to the i.uV.lic at rehiceJ rator-- h fhbire
Kto-- of Groceries l'rovi.sions, ConfcctWner-le- !,

etc, cte.
"WILLIAM ROSSEEI

bakfry, Confecl lont ry anrt Toy Stdrei
No. 40 Main StreHj

TYexh Jlrcad, fitken, tHxtert, Fruit, etc., onhand

J. 1. DEl'SER,
Dealer In Confectlonerle, Tor, etc.

No. 44 Main Street.
S3

NOTARIES.
- JAS. tYMcNAVGHTON,

Kotry Public and Coiitc yancer.
Ofkick in Carnon'u ltitnk, urowuviiie, roo.

E. E. KBRIGIIT,
Notary Pnlillc slid Conveyancer,

An.l uc-ii- t for the Equitablo and American
Tontine Elfe Iiisiimncv Companies. o--ti

KAIRHROTHER & HACKER,
Notary Pnlillc and Conveyancer,

Hliee in County Clerk's Otlice.
tl. M". K.tKltl:oTllKIt, JAMKS M. H.eK.K,

Notary IMiblic. loumy v htn.

GRAIN DEALERS.
s--i 4L?T TT If!trW. Vim .l.AIH v lf

DEALE11S IN GRAIN, PUOllt'CE, dtfci
AtpiHwalf, Xebrankiu.

Tlie highi-s- t market j)rice jail for anything
the Fanner can raise. We will buy and sell
evervthing known to the market.

WORTHING & WILCOX,
Storage, Forwarding ana wmmiMion

A nd Dealer in all kiiuls of Grain, for
they jki.w the Jlighext Market in

MILLINERY.
.

'

mrs. v;a: Ti.i'tiV' "
MILLINER AND DRESS MAKER,

Shop on First St., bet. Main Mid Atlantic,
(over F: A.TIsdel s Agricultural Store.)

Has constantly ou hand a full assortment of all
iods and varieties of Zephyrs, Feather Braid,

Mr Braid, Swan'loan, Lhes Mohair toils Mut
Curb", llaniliorit Trunin! in.'s, iree. auvj
Clonks mad- - in tlie hili-s- t style.

Thjuhlif an- - invilf "e"J'- -

MIS MARY A. SIMPSON,
MILLINER AND DRESS MAKER,

Flnt Stwt. bet. Main and Water.
Vihes to intorni the of jJp.wnville nnd

vleinity, that she has a first 1m rUlinery Shop,
wlier work will b- - done with Krrnt enre and nent-n- s

and aftT tlie latest eastern styles. lUeachinc
done in the very latest stvte. and on sliort notice,
latest stvles ol lJirties' ami Children's lists and

liand. A Iso latest patterns of La-

dies' Kress tiiHsls. Chuiks, and Children's Clothing
cut on sh1 noth'e.

BARBERS.
.L U ROV,

BARKER AND HAIR DRESSER.
No. 3 5 Main Stn-et- ,

Iran a rjlrndid nit of Jlnth lt'tom. Alo a
choice rtifk of (Scn'tenfJn' Sot ion.

TAILORING.
HACnOLHT .t ZECITi

MERCHANT TAILORS,
A'o. 3t?'i Main Street,

Have on hand a splendid stock of Goods,
iiml tvill make them up in the latest styles,
on short noti-.- and reasonable terms.

BLACKSMITHS.
J. H. REASON.

Blacksmlthing nnrt Horse hoelntr,
Slio No. su Main Street,

Wilt do Jllackxmithina of all kii'dx: Make
lli,rxc Shoeing, Ironing if Wagon and Sleitjli,
and Machine Work a Sjieciahti.

J. W. v .T. C. OIIWOX,- -

'HLCIiSMITHS '

Shop on First, between Main and Atlantic.
A U trork done to order, and natixfaclioH guar- -

ra nteed.

WAGON MAKERS,

franz helmet:; rAVatjon Maker and Repairer.
p West of Court I louse.

n'nimiM. Muaaiti. l'Lotr. Cultivator. v.. re- -
paired on nhorl notice., at low rale, and u ar
runted to gice aii.yaci ton.

BOUNTY CLAIM AGENTS.

EI. I. SMITH.
U. S. AVAR CLAIM AGENT, .

Ilrf. ;,..;,. IJ. c.t .'It. fi
Will attend to the prosecution of claims tie--

fore the Jcjuirtuuiitin ierson,for Additional
i!.,,,t,- - it,., .lr nnd l'eirsions. and all
laiius accnliiiK against tnc uovcTimieni, on

ring the late war.

SMITH. I. TCTTLE,
TJ. S. ASSISTANT ASSESSOR.

iftt..iln liiKtrict Court Room."
v.jnr,, 1'nblie and I'nitcd Stale War Claim

4,t ' WUl attrnd to the vroxecution of claim
before f he ftrfntrtmrnti for Additional lionnty,
Hack Iiul and ivmhii AIo Uie colU-ctw- of
Semi' A nnual Due on 1'enxions.

MRS. J; M. GRAHAM,' "

TEACHER OK MUSIC.
ttiins. Muln. IN 4th & oth StS.

Tttnn nititnon the Piano. Ornan, Melodeon,
Guitar and Vocalisation. Having naaeigni year
trverience a ttacner or jutwc m
confident 0 giving tatitfaciinn.

O. P. BERKTiEY,
House, Carriage and Sign Painter.

No. 00 Main St., VP stairs.
t:iuiinti and Paver Hang

inn ftntif mi mnnri tuativt laeoraoic irrnw.
warranted.

A. D. MA RSI I,
Bookseller and News Dealer.

OrfV Hook Store, ,,
Xo. 50 Main Street, Postolnce Building.

A. STAFFORD,
PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST

No 4T Main Street, up stairs.
Vernon iruthina Picture errcuted in the latcxt

style of the Art, n ill call at my Art tlallery.

A. AVI MORGANS
Probate Judge and Justice of the Peace

- v Otlice In Court House miliums:.

J. K. BEAR,
A cent for the M. C u 1 press to., and

W. U. Telesranh Co.
?foi ia Mel'lmrfeOU'rWock:. ;

r W.. WHEELER
Bit III OB HV11.UKR,

Sole agent for R. W. Smith's lient Truss
Bridge, The strongest add best wooden
bridge now In nse.

KEIS WETTER &. EIRSMAX.
BrtlwttTllle City Meat Market .

No. AO Main Street.
Will pay thrhighent market pricefor good BcrJ

Cattle i iri'v, Sheep and Hog.

tft.IRS HUGHES.
GfcSr.ll A I. Al'CTlOKRERS. .

Will attend V the tale of Heal and Itrnonal
Projtcrty in the A'cwaAr fand JHtrict. Term
rtfunmnblti.

J. V. D. BATCH,
Manufacturer nnd liealor in

Clocks, Watches, Jevrelry, etc., etei
No. 3 Main Street,

Silver and SilterIKaled Ware, atul all carte-ti- e

of SpcciacU't constantly on hand. Jtrpairing
drnlf in the nratcxt style, ai thnrt notice. Charge
moderate. Work icarrantsd.

fr----- I'll. J. BLAKE,

- ::!s. . 'DENTIST,
Would respectfully

i announce that he has
located in Ffownvilla
and Is now pri'imred
toperforin.ln thebest
manner. A oper
ations jierbUuiltK to
the science of fen- -
tistry.

Ofugk Over C1tyl)ni(i store, trout room, loif

JOIIN L. CARSON,

13R0AVN VILLB, NEBRASitA,

Exchatiita Bought and Sold On till the prin
cipal citie. Also dealer In Gold and Silver
Coin, Gold Dust and - .

GOVEIUJMEin? BONDS.
Deposits received, payable nt ight. Inter

est paid on time, deposits by fipecial agree
ment; Taxes paid for non-residen- ts.

- All kinds of U. H. Bonds wauted.

CMARLR9 O. DOIIKEY. OKOKOIC W. DOKSEYi

Att'y at Law:

C. Oi & G. W DORSEY,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
- , .

ASD

Dealers in Land "Warrants.
Buy and Sell Heal Estate arid

Laua warrants.
Select &Locate Government Lands;
ATTEND TO.'COSTESTED CASES IN.TIIE

U; S, LulKD OFFICE; AND
'. i -

A large qUnfiUty ofYjrst Class Lands for
sale In Xerualm, Rlchaxdsoji, Pawnee, Johns
ton and Gage Counties, Nebraska, to which,
the attention of purchaser Is spbcialif invii
tdd.

Office-BROWN- VILIE, NEB.
Branch Office BEATRICE, NEB.

' ' ' 'l.J-6-- tf -
ajljO aboard :

v.. .

The Brown ville Transfer line,
Under tbe management of ' J

- Jacob rogers;
Is dow Running Regular Omnibusses trbm

Brownvilleto the Railroad Terminus
of the Council BluiTi and fit. Josepa Railroad,

At liortli Star. IIo.V
Tvo Mile frobl BrowuVille and North Star Ferry

' . '- Landing. .- -
.

Good Omiittnss8. Close Coa&toonr
30--1 1 Charge! Moderate.- - -

Beas oil's Celebrtsted

DOUBLE DinliiDtill
P LOW." "

HAVrNG JUST RRCEI vKU A7jTI
machinery for pollsljing,

I wish to aimonni-- to tbe people of Nemslia and
adjoiniiuc comities, tljat I am now manufacturing
the . ,r - - -

DOUBLE DIAMOND
U

than which there never w a better plow matlo for
this noil The following testimonials vereunsvlic- -
itefl, ahU npeak for tbenmelves :

READ TESTIMONIAL.

TlffS Pi TO CKRTTFV,Thit we have used Bea- -
mou'm Celebrated Double Dinnionrt l orn
liov,ana liiiclthut it will scour tn an mnnitoi sou.

i. W. KKANKI.IX.
WL BKXNKTT.

J. II. BISASOX, Mannfactor,
One Door West of Court House,

niach Mini Bniwnville. eb.

WM. II. VALLEAU,

IMPORTER

and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

WINES AND LIQTJGRS,
Keeps constantly on hand a full stock ofall kinds ot

Native and Foreign Wines
BRANDY,

WHISKY,
ALE, 4&c.

A I.SO, a full stock of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

All of which be off-r- s to thtrad at rates low
enough to suit all. To those wLsmriff uruwrs-ai-

. Saloon Fixtutfss ; ,

iTo'ovioYwl. a atwvliU Invitation to call and see nlm.
knowiiiK that lie hi all they want of the best gooU
in the est antl can

Guarranty Entire Satisfaction ! ! !

A SAMPLE BOOM IN TIIE KEAB, WITH A

Supplied with thecbolcest brands of Wines, Liquors

LUNCH AT ALL U0URS.S;

BAZAR.
NO,! 90, V

Corner Main and 3d Streets,

BROWXVILLE ..NEBRASKA.

Mrs. II E. Bargis,
Denier ill

Fancy Goods and Notions
Which she' will sell at reasonable "prices.

She is constantly In receipt of New and Ele1
gant lTitterns tor ; j ....'.
DreSS and Cloak Making,

to which she pays particular nttntlon.

Fluting, Stamping, Stitching, Braid
ing, &ew, done to order. -

WHEELER & WILSON

LOCK STICK

SEWING NfACHttiE !

Awarded, the

fiust riiEMir
at all the principle Fairs in the World, Ev
cry Machine warranted for threo years, In
struct ions free. ..........

0FFIGE--A- T THE BALR;
3-- tf

TOB WORK, Neatly and Plainly
0 llxocutcd, at the Advert iser Joo Ivooms.

7-
-

Senate Ilcbate oh tlie Pardon-
ing ofRebels, March 1, 1SG9.

find the following in the Con-tration- al

Globe :
Mr. HOWARD. I take the liberty

bf sending to the Chair a, letter dated
"Rooms Grant and Colfax Association
Richmond, February 27, 1869," aud
ask to have it read. It is very short.

The Chief Clerk read as follows : :

Rooms Grantand CoLrAX Association, )

- : Richmond, Virginia, Feb. 27, IW9.. I
Sib: At a meeting of this association, held

Ihis evening, the following resolutions were
nnanimonsTv adopted:

Itrolvcd, That this association earnestly
protest against the removal of disabilities
from olHce-hohler- fl who have, in violation of
the constitutional amendment.held and used
their positions against a proper reconstruct-
ion of this State; and especially would this
association protest against such removal
Trom Judge John A: Meredith, William A.
Charters, Asa Rogers anti-Willia- F. Taylor,
lielng convinced that they are not nt subjects
for such clemency, but that it would be

ratre disloyalty.
Hatch ed, That a copy of the above r isola-

tion l forwarded to prominent Republican
Beiiators and Representatives in Congress
and to the Reconstruction Committee.

Very Respectfully,
GEORGE RYE, Tres.

G. L. RICHARDS, Sec.
Hon. Z. Chandler.

Mr. TRUMBULL. I am exceed-
ingly glad that the Senator from
Michigan has sent this paper tqjhe
desk to be read. It shows, and I wish
Senators to see, the position that the
Senate of the United States and the
Congress of the United States are. to be
placed in according to the theory of
my friend from Michigan. If the
Congress of the United States is to be
made the mere registrar of a Grant
andColfax club in the city of Rich
mond I think Congress had best ad-

journ. I WiU rCiid this paper and I
will show upon what the objections is
ihade to the removal of the disabili-
ties of this individual. It is simply a
political club in the city of Richmond,
and they state not one fact against the

crson whose disabilities they mouestr
y; asK ;uongress not 10 remove, . ue--

cause tne urant ana uoiiax ciud oi
the city of Richmond advise that it
should not be done. Now, let us see
what they say :

Rooms Grant and Colfax Association,)
RicnMOND, Virginia, Feb. 27, 1869. j

At a meeting of this association, held this
evening, the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted." 4

, .

This la signed by George Rye, pres
ident. and G. L. Richards, secretary.
Who wa3 at the meeting whom they
represented, how extensive the meet--
ng was we nave no lniormatiou wnat- -

ever. wnat was tneir resolution
protest against the removal of disabilities
from office holders"

I supuose
4

they want the offices
themselves.

Mr. TIPTON. They liavii a right
to have them.

Mr. TRUMBULL, Suppose the
people do not think projier to elect
them ; suppose the people of Virginia
think proper to elect somebody else;
las the Grant and Colfax club a riglit

to have them ? Does the Senator from
Nebraska mean to say that they have
a right to have them in "defiance of
the people? ., ' . .

Mr. jiowAKJJ. mey nave un
doubtedly.

Mr. TRUMBULL. They have un- -
doifbtedly the Senator from Michigan
thinks, if tne people tninic proper to
elect a man who does not belong to
the (J rant and Colfax club in the State
of Nebraska, does the Senator from
Nebraska rise here and say they shall
hot be permitted to do it 7 Is that tne
doctrine?

Mr. TIPTON. I say that where the
opinion of the minority of the loyal
people of tnat State and tne opinion or
the Representatives of the loyal peo-
ple in Congress have to be united for
his exclusion he is excluded by the
will of the majority of the people of
this country.

Mr. TRUMBULL.. Let us sse wnat
the question is. An objection is made
to the removal of tlie disabilities of
Mr. Roprers on this paper. I will read
t to the Senator from Massachusetts

and let us see what it is :

Rcnolved. That this association earnestly
protest airainst the removal of disabilities
from office holders who have in violation of
the constitutional amendment held nnd used
their positions against a proper reconstruct
ion ol this Mate"

They decided what a proper recon
struction is
and especially would this association protest

against such removal from Judge John A.
Meredith. William A. Charters. Asa Rosrers
and William E. Taylor, being convinced that
they are not fit subjects for sucn clemency,
but that It would le dangerous nnd tend to
encourage disloyalty.

Heolred. That a copy of the above resolu- -
-- lon be forwarded to prominent Republican
Senators and Representatives In Congress,
and to the Reconstruction Committee."

Do ther state any facts ? Not one.
They say that these parties have been
against a proper reconstruction. What
is a proper reconstruction 7 Are they
to decide that question for the Senate
of the United States? They say they
are convinced "that they are not fit
subjects forsuch clemency." The Sen
ate of the Unitea States has not any-
thing to do with it, I suppose, as the
Grant and Colfax association at Rich
mond is convinced that they are not
proper subjects for clemency. Does
that satisfy my friend from Michigan?
Is my friend from Michigan, in all
seriousness, satisfied with that because
they say they arc' not satisfied? Is
that any reason why the political dis-
abilities should not be removed? If
this Grant and Colfax association had
stated some facts, something that
these parties had done

Mr. CHANDLER. They are rebels ;

that is all.
Mr. TRUMBULL. Of course they

were rebels. My friend from Micli- -
ican understands that. We do not
remove disabilities from anybody else
Of course tlie Senator understands
perfceth" well that JBobody: is to have
his4lisabilities removed unless he has
been aYebcl. a .. --4,4: 1 YSr'HT mi - -

Air. wiAri uijiis. i ney are unre-
pentant rebels.

Mr. -- TRUMBULL. They do hot
say that , ;It Is' hot 'stated that Mr.
Rogers is a rebel yet. They say that
he is an unfit person in their opinion.

I win not take up time about it;
but I think the Senate should have
something more than a statement
such as this to induce them to strike
a name out of the bilh

Mr. TI PTON. I desire to say i n re-
gard to this question that I, too, have
been approaencu by gentlemen in
whose houor and integrity I confide,
and they have brought me to the con
clusion that this party is not entitled
to this gratuity at the hands of the
Congress or the Government of the
United States. The honorable Sena
tor from Illinois predicates much
of his argument on the fact that writ
ten applications come here from the
parties themselves; Now. Mr. Prcsi
dent, if parties should come here with
out Written applications of their own,
but indorsed and presented because in
their profession they have shown
repentant spirit, I would in that case.
perhaps, vote for the remoral of their
disabilities, uut for a man Who raised
his hand against the Government of
the United States to present an appli
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cation irl hi3 own writing at this early
day for the removal of his disabilities,
it is a crime iri him Until his probation
has satisfied hisioyal neighbors to ask
any such privilege at the hands of the
Gbverriinent of tlie United States.
His loyal neighbors may sneer at him,
but his loyal neighbors shall not be
Sneered at with impunity in the Sen-
ate of the United States.

To whom shall I go but to the Grant
and Colfax clubs of Virginia, and of
the whole country for information in
regard to the removal Of the disabili-
ties of men who have been in the re-
bellion? We went to the Grant and"
Colfax men I mean the loyal men of
those States for aid and comfort du-
ring the rebellion, and it is natural
that we should go to them now. I do
go to the Grant and Colfax tHen;
because that is the name of their

but because they represent
the loyal element of the country from
which they write. I say' again that
where a man is A repentant rebel he
Will not ask so early any participation
in the active labors of suppPrtiiig Gov-
ernment in the United States. Find
me a rebel who-ha- s repented and he
says himself, "My crimes have been
of such a magnitude that it is not right
and proper that I should force myself
upon the men who have had to spend
their money and their blood to subju-
gate hie, and therefore I will aa an
honest inaq, show by my works and
by submission to the Constitution, and
by submission to the law that I have
repented." I say when a man writes
his own petition and presents it here,
with me it is prima facie evidence
that he is yet a rebel and a scoundrel,
and has no claim to the clemency of
my Government, that Government
that poured out the blood of its loyal
people to sustain ' our institutions.
There may be possibly one honest
man out of a hundred among them.
Let him bide his time. Let him wait,
as his fathers waited and showed their
patriotism. Let him wait as his neigh-
bors have waited and shown their de-
votion to the country before he comes
here, and himself comes to the conclu-
sion that he pttr excellence is worthy
to receive the clemency of the men
who gave their brothera and their sons
and their fathers to subjugate him in
the days of his infamdtis treachery.
His own petition, forsobth! That is
the greatest crime of all. Let him
stand until his neighbors bring him
here, and until they forgive him, and
then I will forgive him, and not KG1

fore.
m 't m

Tlie Siamesfe Twins
Sir James Simpson, the professor

of Midwifery in the University of
Edinburgh, has examined very min-
utely, and from every point of scientif
ic Interest, these twins, ana nasj de
livered a lecture to the students of the
University Class on these and other
recorded cases of united twins, of
whom they are in many respects the
most remarkable on record. In this
lecture which ' he published in the
British Medical'Journal, he gives first
their history and discription. Chang
and Eng, or a theyfign themselves
Chancr and Enp;Punkel, are now fifty- -
eierht years of ap-e-. - Thev were two of
several children ; the rest being natur
ally formed. -

V hen infants they were
face to face, but Instinctive euorts
from the earliest age have so far elon
gated the band as to enable them to
adopt an imperfect lateral relation to
each other. They are short but wiry
looking men ; Eng, (he taller of the
t wo, being only five feet two and a half
inshes Chang an inch shorter. They
use the outer legs more than the inner,
by standing, and these are the larger
in circumference, lliere Is no inver
sion ot position oi tne ncart ana oin-e- r

organs, as Professor Allen Thomp-
son, of Glasgow, has shown to be the
general law in relation to united twins.
Neither of the respirations nor circu
lations of the two brothers are syncn- -
onous. lixamined in ii.ainDurgn Dy
Dr. Aitken, when they were sutlering
from influenza, the pulse of one was
twenty-fou- r beats to the minute quick-
er than the other. Examined this
week in London by Sir Henry Thom
son and Mr. Ernest Hart, there was
less difference by four pulsations in a
minute. In their chemical as well as
their organic functions, they are shown
bv Sir James Simpson to be two sepa
rate and distict individuals. They can
walk, swim and run ; they are keen
sportsmen and good shots, intelligent,
well informed and good men of busi-
ness. They are naturally much accus-
tomed to join in the same conversa-
tion, but can easily carry on conver-
sation with two difiercnt individuals.
They sometimes read separately each
to himself; more often one aloud to
the other. Their minds, indeed are
more dual than their bodies ; the lat
ter are united together, but the for-
mer are not. The bond of union is
formed partly by the extension of the
cartilages of the breast bone ; it is four
incnes anu a nan jong.ana eignmtcii-e- s

and a half in circumference. When
tlie twins have suffered from blood
diseases, as small-po- x, measles, ague,
they have been affected simultaneous-
ly. Nevertheless, from experiments
which Sir James Simpson has made
with drugs, he concludes that the vas
cular connection between the two
brothers is comparatively very small.
On the question of the surgical sepa-
ration of the Siamese Twins, "Chang
and Eng,". says Sir James Simpson,
"have themselves no desire to be sur-
gically divided from each other. But
some of their relatives and families
have become anxious that they sho'd
le separated, if it were possible to do
so. The operation is certainly possi-
ble, and would be attended with little
or indeed no difficulty; but it would
be so perilous in its character that the
twins could not, in.;my opinion, be
justified in gubniit$h)g to it, or any
surgeon justineu.in pcriormiug it."
He then enters .into details to justify
this opinion.: .Chang and 'Eng are
married to two sisters, the daughters
of an 'American clergyman. Each
brother has nine children. The fam-
ily of Eng consists of six sons and
three daughters; the family of Chang
consists of three sons and six daught-
ers. Their.,' first children were born
within three or four days of each oth-
er; tbe others at irregular intervals.
Chang's youngest child was born three
months ago. Sir W. Ferguson has
carefully examined the twins, and,
we understriiHlj Coticurs in the general
opinion of surceonsHhat anv surgical
operation would be most likely atten-
ded with fatal consequences, not so
much on account of ariv olwtacle pre
sented by the structure of the uniting
band of flesh as the moral effect of the
disunion on the two brothers:

A woman lately looking at a tiress.
on which the San Fritricisco Free Press
was being printed, looked up in the
face of her male companion and in the
mostearnestmannerinnuired: Arrah,
Tim ! an' them's the thiug3 a3 writes
the paypere? Be's them the things
they call cydaters? Hdly Mother of
Moses ! does the Yankees... .a lie, abuse,
ana blackguard aitcn, otner by ma
chinery?"

; . : , ....

), WA

Peru Cemetery. ,

i Editor Advertiser : About two weeks
since the members Of the Peru Ceme-
tery Association met at the School
House, and authorized S. P. Majors,
in connection With the Trustees of the
Associatibn, to purchase grounds in
the Mt. Vernon town site, for a Cem-
etery. .

Last Monday evening Mr. Majors
reported that he had secured suitable
grounds, and that the parties were
ready to make out a deed to the trus-
tees if the location was satisfactory.

The Association adopted the report
and instructed the trustees to obtain a
deed to the land, and to have it prop- -
erry surveyed and laid out in blocks
immediately, and proceed at once td
fence the grounds.

So Peru has now beautiful Cemetery
grounds, easy of access, and over
looking the river for a long distance.

The books will be open for the salri
of blocks in a week or two. The pro-
ceeds of such sales are to be applied
to fencirip: and . orhanie'ritlfifr the
grburids. .

YFliy don't Doys Learn Trades?
The present generation of our young

meri siiem td have a strong aversion to
every liirid of trade, business, calling
or occupation that requires manual
labor, and an equally strong tendency
towards some so-call- ed "genteel" em-
ployment or profession. The result is
seen in the superabundance of elegant
penmen, bookkeepers and clerk3 of
every kind who can get nd employ
ment, and are wasting their lives in
the vain pursuit of what is not to be
had ; arid a terrible overstock of law
yers witnout practice, and doctors
without patients. T he passion on tne
port Of the boys and young meif to be
Clerks, office attendants, messengers,
anything, so that it is not work of the
kind that will make them mechanics
dr tradesmen, is, a deplorable sight to
to those who have full opportunities
to see the distressing effects' Of it in
the struggle for such employments by
those unfortunates who have put it out
of their power to do anything else by
neglecting to learn some permanent
trade or business in which trained skill
can always be turned to account: The
applications for clerkships and similar
positions in large establishments are
numerous beyond anything that wo'd
be thought of by those who have no
chance to witness it. Parents and rel
atives, as well as the boys and JjtfuDg
men themselves, se'emed to be afflicted
with the same infatuatidn. To all
such we say, that the most unwise ad
vice you can give to your boy Is to en
courage him to be a 'clerk or book
keeper. ' At the best, it is not a well
paid occupation. Very frequently it
is among the very poorest. This is the
case when the clerk is fortunate en
ough to be employed; but if he sho'd
be out of place, then comes fhe weary
search, the fearful struggle with tne
thousands of dtlie'fs lotkirig for places,
the never ending disappointments, the
hope deferred that makes the heart
sick, the strife with rfdferty, the hu
miliations that take all the manhood
out of the poor souls, tlie privations
and sufferings of those who depend
upon his earning, and who have no
resource when he is earning nothing.
No father, no mother, no relative
should wish to see their boy or kindred
wasting their young lives in striving
after the , genteel positions that bring

i. a i f iisuch trims uuu prtuiiuna upou mem
in after life.

How do these deplorably false no
tions as to choice of occupation get into
the heads of boys? Why do they or
their parents consider it more Vgen-teel- "

or desirable to run errands, sweep.
out offices, make fires, copy letters,
etc., than to make hats or shoes, or lay
bricks, or wield the saw or jack-plan- e,

or handle the mechanic's file, or the
blacksmith's hammer? We have
heard that some of them get these
notions at school. If this be true, it is
a sad perversion of the means of edu-
cation provided for our youth, which
are intended to make tnem useiui
members of society, and not useless
drags and drones. Should it be so
that the present generation of boys
get it into their heads that, because
they have more school learning and
book accomplishment than their lath
ers had, they must look down Upon
the trades that require skill and hand
icraft, and whose productions make
up the vast mass or tne weaun or
every country, then it - is time for the
controllers and the directors to have
tlie interior walls of ourschool houses
covered with maxims, and mottoes
warning them against the fatal error.

Philadelphia Ledger.

Tobacco.
Dear Boys: I desire to address a

short letter to you, from time to time,
on the injurious effects of tobacco. I
have, written and preached against
this poison twenty years and more,
and, as a sailor might say, "I know
every rope in the ship." Great and
good men, over the nation, have often
written me letters respecting this evil.
and all I shall now do is to give you a
letter from the Hon. Gerritt Smith,
Peterborro, N. Y. This may serve as
an entering wedge to what I may say
to you hereafter. Mr. Smith is a large
man. with a large mind, a large heart.
and what is rather extraordinary, he
has a large purse. He loves Uod and
his fellow men ; he loves young Amer
ica, and he loves you, and should you
see him, you could not but love him.
for he is a princely man. ? Hence I
know you will give heed to his kind
words. .GEO. TRASK,

Fitchburg, Mass.

letter from oarrett SMITH ES4J.,
. XEW YOHL. . ,

Mt Dear . Gvornc : --r I , ni 1i jjiave
wept, the other day, when Isaw you
smoking a cigar. Only fourteen years
old, and already at" work to' poteen
your body and poisen your soul Vf-it- h

tobacco! O, this is sad, indeed! - ,

My dear boy, you see not what is be-
fore you. If j ou did, you would be
appalled ; and you would fall upon

knees, and entreat your Heaven-- y

Father to save you from the wasted
ful, nlthy. wicked practice of using
tobacco. . ...

Do not excuse yourself by. saying
that soirie great and good men use to-

bacco. . The great and good men who
do so are in, danger of sinking into
verp' little aiid very wicked men, be-

fore they die.
Tobacco and rum ! What .terrible

twin brothers! What mighty agents
of Satan ! What a large share of the
American people they are destroying!
T lnvp th rdiilHron nml l.. ,c,n T

Idfe them, I wonld rather burn them.
man see tnem aenie themselves withrum or tobacco.

As Pdtil said to Timothy, so say i to
you; -- Keep thyself pure." Be clean
m your person, ana --be clean in your
neart, uut, depend upon it, ydu can
oe neitner n you use too;'.cco;

r Yoiir friend.
GARRETT SMITH.

NO.,251.

,T Missouri Test Oath Casie.
Washixgtox, March 24. In 'the

Cape, df Frank P. Blair, Jr., plain
tift in error, against John I Thom
pson, et al., and Warren Wbodso.hK
plaintiff in error, against the
State of Missouri ex rel., the Attorney
General, Was. argued in the Supreme
Court to-d- ay by Montgomery Blair for
plain tiffin error and by Senator Drake
for defendant in error. The cae in-
volves the constitlitiohality of the
Missouri test oath.

Montgomery Blair. Itl the' course of
his argument, said that Francis P.
Blair, jr. could not take the oath ;
that he bad never resorted to arms, for
the purpose of overthrowing the State
government of Missouri, because at
the outbreak of the rebellion, in Oc-
tober, 1801), he organized a military
force to protect the U. S. Arsenal at
St. Louis, and afterwards organised
four regiments and' tendered them to
the government with which to oper-
ate, and which captured Camp Jack- -
gOri. Tlie bath prescribed by the Con-
stitution of Missouri is called the oath
of disloyalty, for it required a man to
swear he stood by tbe government of
the State which made war upon that
of the United States.

Senator Drake, in his reply, defend
ed the State constitution, and argued
that it is essential to protect the State
from its enemies by excluding them
from participation in Its government.
None but qualified votcr3 can exercise
political power, and it is by and thro'
the ballot that the power can be exer-
cised by tlie fiebble : tho constitution
demonstrates, while it affirms, that the.
people are the only source of power. ,

He then proceeded to show the neces-- "

elty for the amendment of the Slate
constitution requiring the bath df joy
alty. Drake will resume his argu
ment w.

lit G.'s Manuscript;
Horace' Greeley's manuscript is. no-

toriously bad, and it is said to require
a printer of no ordinary skill to set Up
his copy if he happens to write in. a
hurry. The recent newspaper anec-
dote of .an article headed "William
H. Seward," which Mr. Greelet had
returned to himset up VRicllaird llL'
is frtsh' ig the iriirid bf all ; but an oc-
currence still more funny is related
which happened in the Tribune office,
some years ?i nee.

A canipositor bad made so many
errors In setting "tho philosopher's"
conr: that It Irritated him to sucn a
degree that he" wrotthe typO a letter,
discharging him Horn further duty.
The cOmpbsitOr being; unable to deci-
pher the contents of the note oa re-

ceiving it, took It to the foreman, who
explained to him. that it expressed
that he was "not a careful man and
Mr. Greeley dispensed with his ser
Yiccs." The man laid down his stick,
put on his coat and left. The "next
dav he applied for a situation as assis
tnnt-forem- an in a large printing oftit
in the same street. The proprietor
Inquired if he could bring a recom-
mendation from his last employer.

"All I have is this letter from . Mr.
Greeley," said the young manj boldly
producing t!e drrctiment; " ;

, The worthy job printer scanned it
some moments with a perplexed air.
liM m m careful man services
signed, H. Greeley yes, that will do;
we will engage yon-'- ? And he did.
and never learned till two years after-
ward that the "letter from Mr. Gree
ley," was one of discredit instead Of

commendation, as he had supposed.
Boston Commercial Bulletin.

The New York Herald says Parson
Brownlow presents the most extraor
dinary picture of physical debility
that was ever before witnessed in any
legislative assembly. Thatl. Stevens
might have been considered, when
brought into the Senate Chamber on
men's shoulders to take his place
among the managers in the memora
ble days of the impeachment trial, the
best illustration up to that ti.ue pre
sented of the triumph of intellectual
will over a shattered and prostrated
bodily organism, but Bfownlow's ap-
pearance shows even greater indica-
tions of physical wreck and ruin, and
yet the latter lacks nothing of the
same unconquerable mchtal fire and
energy that marked to his latest mo
ments the Character of the Great Com-
moner. When taking the oath Brown-lo- w

lay back in his Chair, his head
bent down, his fate shrivelled, ghast-
ly, and of unearthly Hue, his hand
clasped in bony, vii;c'-lik- tf grasp, and
his whole appearance indicative of
great physical depression; As Mr.
Colfax read the oata tlie poor old Par
son raised his feeble arm, which shook
with palsy and dropped every moment
to his side. Assistant Surgeant-at-Arm- s

Bassett went over and sustain
ed his arm through the remainder of
the ceremony, though the old man
made two or three desperate efforts by
himself to Sustain the right arm by

it with his left hand. AfterEroppirigtaken the oath the Parson
stretched forth his hand for a glaS fjf
water, tthtch shook wildly before It
reached his lips. The ordeal,, slight
as iteeeme'd, had completely exhaus-
ted him.

VfAsitistiToy. March 24. House
committee On Elections to-dn-y" ruled 5
to 4 that Hon. John Covode is entitled
to the seat in the "prima facie" casyyt,
and will report through Mr. Cessna ou
Friday to that ellect, and that.the rpat
be given Mr. Covodfe, pending he
contest.

The Governor of Massachusetts has
tendered the Judgeship on the Su
preme bench of that State, made va
cant by the resignation of Attorney
General Hoar, to Congressman Dattfc's.
and he li3 the matter under consider
ation.

A Quaker delegation were with the
President and the Secretary of the
Interior two hours to-da-y. talking on
Indian affairs".-Th-

ey are finite Well
pleased With the President's intention
to make General Parker Indian Com
missioner, and he was present. during
a part of the interview. Ihe .Presi-
dent has had a good deal of correspon-- 1

denes With the Quakers, and as has
been" Several times stated, is going to
give them a chance to try their policy
amortg the Indians. Thev feel the re
sponsibility of their position1, flfld p're--
ier beginning in a modest way. The
probability is that they will Vast have
one Of their best men made superin-
tendent of some agency with ten or
fifteen others tinder him a agents,
and that if they are successful in this
place a large number of Quaker ap-
pointments will be made in the com-
ing fall ox winter. '

Telegrams were received here torlay
from General Warren and other gov-
ernment commissioners who' have'
been over the entire line of the Pacific
railroad. They are rather fevere on
the Central Pacific, and indicate that
the report of these gentlemen will
show the necessity for considerable
expenditure on this lihc rts Well as
other branches, before it is equal to
the requirements of law.

' OlJE CHICAGO LETTER
Frota out Special Correspondent. ( ,

- Chicago, MircH IT; fSC3.

For a long time the matinees &t oar
various theaters have been extraordi
harlly popular for ladies and children.
The attention of the puLJic generally?
is now bring drawn to the wholesale
admission, bf improper characters, tc
these performances. .ghrinr hai
this . outrage become that respectably
women are learning to absent them-
selves entirely. It is fearful, 1 0 con-- i

template the dangers which be? et th?
patha of th.ybubg in ihii cJty; and ir
no public? lace are they more ia dAa-- "
ger,than at afternoon matinees,

As I have had my say in refe rt.ca
to tlie. women of tender age, I will
give your readers some information lit
reference to the young men and bach--- "

elors. This .city is tceriJi'qg with un-
married men of all ages, from 13 to 10j
and I propose to give you ai idea c;
how they live. ..Many live ia board
ing houses, but phis is" nnlserable life:
so the popular plan to rent, rooms Irl,
large business blocks, furnish themj
hire a colored gentlerrtah to enperiaT
tend the household affairs, and board

dictates. The dangerof this life is the
inclination to keep late hours, seek
improper evening entertainments and
become boorish in manners. The only .

remedy I can see is matrimonr.',. . .
.

One of the most interesting piecea of,:
information I have had the fortune tq
hear for some time, was the assurance, '

that we are soon to have an Immense
free library. I am. not suttlcientljr
well posted to give definite Informa-
tion, but that it will come is efcrtvlisx:
and that tho time is near Is equally
certain. ,

The wicked and Immoral aspects of
this city are so extensively herded
that I sdnietimes fear you will tthiali
there Is nothing else to speak of! I'
will take one example of another kiaa,
of work being done. There is a Suar
day School .connected With one ?f our
churches which presents a sight wo'rtli;'
seeing. : The school numbers oyer oua,
thousand, and there were nearly nlaa
hundred present yesterday: ,

Oho of the brightest .tar3 Irl ihi
ministerial stafTfc'f this" city has taken
his departure; we refer to the Rev!
Dr. Eddy, formerly editor-in-chi- ef of
the Northwestern Chrutalrx Adrocalel
The Doctor has been appointed, tbj..4
chhrch in Baltimore, and leaves here,
amid the profound regrets of a host of
friends. ...

As the SabTiath Is over and we ar
thrust forward to the business day9 of
the week, I feel it necessary V keep.

...t.. I, -- 1, f : Aluue nun nit mat tu vi tuue. wivour medical students Ciinie to grief j
few days ago, when .taking the p'ro
ducts of a body snatching expedition:
Thb' police came upt'ti he'm just .63
they had taken one tody from a car
riage, and were about to take the oth-
er. Thb query naturally present
itself-wh- at i3 to be" dVne for suhj-c- ti

if it is a Crime to pursue the plan (
Bnatcning-- ; ny is there not som
provision made for this all important
study.

"As the first pulsations of the spring,
trade'are beginning to be felt, U.wUI
not be considered improper for me to'
conveVi some idea of its proportion.
Ifl d0 this there--

13 ritf better moth.-ti- d
thati to describe the principal es--

tablishmcnt where it Is done. On ,tbo
North-ea- st corner of State and Wailv'
ington streets stands the mommotbi
dry goods house of Field, Letter & Co;
The ground floor Is devoted to the rc--
tan iraue, wincn lar outstrips mat or
any other house outside of New York.'
The five upper floors constitute ih'a
wholesale department. Tons upo
tons of goods are here open for inspec-
tion and purchase by the hosts of deal-
ers from, every corner of th'g North-
west, who literally 8wtrrrf.la,.t&) es-
tablishment. Sorffy idea may. bo
farmed of the' frnde Of Chicago, yhen.
it ii kriOwn thfit tins house alone poll
over $lLooo,oKf Inst yefr: Ri:pi3Uy'
and perfection constitute the rule of
this colossal business, and the propor-
tions it has assqmed attest tKe ability
of its proprietors".'

Discovery of the Iavv of 1TS9;
Let me tell you also, how it Is al-

leged that the old law cf 178. Wa
raked up to be applied to Ttf. Stewart:
It was a law so musty ah'1 forgotten
that not one Senator knew of if; when
by unanimous vote Mr. Stewart was"
confirmed. But when the news of
his appointment and confirmation
went up to the Treasury, many vener-
able and useless old clerks were strickj
en with terror. They apprehended
the coming of a merciless new broom
to dust the old rings anjl make every
man earn his money's, worth. So ones"

of them, an old fellow who had lived!
in 178!) or thereabouts, rushed fit self-protecti- on

to the vcnefr.ble statutes.
He found the law.rf 17SU and read It
aloud td a crowd cf paralytic old co- -'
temporaries. Tears ran down their
cheeks, and they cried and mumbled
fbr joy.- - Thrj news passed into' tho
ivvi'uO uini iitiKUiiru nnii Aiiie-d- .

It was discovered by pauperized rrrr-becili- ty,

accepted by sinecure incom-
petence, and gloated .oyer by despair-
ing corruptionTs. Correspondent CAi-ca- yo

Triourt?:

A Chixksk Shave. A felow who
has been shaved in China, says that
the barber first strapped the razor on
his leg, and then did the shaving
without any lather was entirely use-
less, and had a tendency to make the
hair stiff and tough, and Was there- -

fore never used ly . persons who bail
any knowledge of the face ami it ap
pendages. After the beard had been
taken off and jt was doffs In a very
short time the barber took a long
sharp; needle-shape-d spoon, and be-
gan to explore his customer's ears';
He brought up from numerous littlo'
crevices bits of wax and dirt that ha"d
been accumulating sinco his child-
hood- The barber suddenly twisted"
Ms. subject's neck to one side in sactl,
ft inViiicx that it cracked as if the ver-
tebra had been dislocated.- - "Hold
on!" shouted the party, alarmed for
fhe safety of his neck. "AH fight "
repHed the toiisor, "me ni hifft ydttf'
and he Continued to jrk and twrst tfc
frieck until it was Ifrriber is an old wo
rnan's dish rag. He then" fell to beat-
ing the back, breast, arms, and sides
with, his fists,, ana. pummeled thef
muscles untTT they fairly glowed with"

beating he'y had. received. Ha
then dashed ai bucket of cold water
over his man, dried .the skin with
A t I .1 T V L, lloweis, uuu ueciareu tuai uis wurn
was done. Price two &eut$.

. ...V. O I IV- IIU.J I. VMU 4Ai

ing that the, fact of Scheck's remain- -

ing ilcn't Txridtr, the direct charge Ct
being iri the whisky ring, is proof pos-
itive that the charge is true. They
assert that po other supposition will
account for; the Chairman of the Ways
and Mezns

. .
committee, swalio-tti-

I A. a.

such an- - altacK. un me contrary
Schenek's friend? ?ay the country has
no confidence in Butler's stories; tha
his action clearly springs from malicej
and that Schenck has such a reputv
tion as justifies him in treating the
charges made with silent eontempti

. . v

Tlie tc'n'.rc.,'0f'-0fncebil- l has been re-

ferred to the House Judiciary commit-
tee by a combination between a mi-

nority of Republicans and a majority
of Democrats1, but it is more thai!
doubtful if that committee frill have
a chance to give it consideration!
Bingham, Dawes, benencx, uameij
Scotield and Paine trere for agreeing
to the bill as it came from the Senate,
while Butler and Loan were against
i. 'file struggle" was about an hour
long, and Butler carried the day by 1--

majority.


